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New Jersey, NJ (PRWEB) May 1, 2010 - At Your Call Business Services teams with MCA
Certified Tax Preparers to offer High Quality Payroll Services to Business Owners
At Your Call Business Services, LLC (www.atyourcall.biz) and MCA Certified Tax Preparers
(www.mcataxprep.com) announce that they are collectively offering an expanded first-class
payroll service for the small to midsized business owner. Together, these dynamic companies
bring high quality, no hassle payroll services virtually. Not only is this process straightforward
but it is also cost-effective. Now business owners do not have to waste money overpaying for
payroll services and they receive the same worry-free payroll service that they’d expect from the
larger chains.
At Your Call Business Services takes pride in helping business owners succeed. As a Virtual
Assistant Company, At Your Call is valuable in allowing owners to spend time focusing on
developing their business instead of being overwhelmed with administrative tasks. “Teaming
with MCA Certified Tax Preparers is a great fit for us,” says Sue Graff, owner of At Your Call.
“MCA has been helping small business owners since 2002 to lower taxes and increase profits,
and their high-quality, no-risk payroll service follows the ideology that impelled me to start my
business.”
“Sue’s proactive, service oriented approach to business owners is exactly what entrepreneurs
need,” says Marc Adams, owner of MCA. “I’m finally able to offer my clients the same highquality Virtual Assistant service that has allowed me to focus on business growth. With At Your
Call taking over the management aspects of our payroll service, we can service our clients much
more effectively.”
When payroll is outsourced to the larger chains it is often not cost-effective for the small to midsized business owner. Marc Adams notes, that “If an employer has less than 50 employees, he is
more than likely overpaying for payroll services.” With the new collaboration of At Your Call
and MCA, business owners have the customer service and the payroll expertise of the larger
corporations for a fraction of the cost. In addition, most companies charge per payroll run, MCA
charges per month (eg. Hands-free payroll for up to 5 employees costs, $60 per month).
Call 888-827-0997
or visit
www.mcataxprep.com/payroll.html -or-www.atyourcall.biz/Payroll.html
to learn why the MCA/At Your Call payroll service is right for you.
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